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Abstract- Since 2003, Fakulti Kejuruteraan Elektrik,
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Skudai subscribed to
good practices as required by their teaching and
learning processes which was duly certified to ISO
9001:2000. It was developed based on the American
Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology
(ABET) requirements which promote the Outcome
Based Education (OBE) learning process.
Collaborative and cooperative learning (CCL)
technique was applied to inculcate the necessary
generic skills attributes. A series of assessment were
designed to validate such learning outcomes. Final
exam questions were evaluated using Bloom's
Taxonomy. The tests employed include index of
difficulty and index of discrimination. This paper
presents a longitudinal evaluation based on a case
study conducted on an undergraduate microwave
engineering course for four consecutive years, with
specific reference to repeat students' achievements for
session 2004/05-2 and the consecutive 2005/06-1. It
was found that correlation exists between the
effectiveness of CCL and significantly improved
students' performance.
Keywords: Active learning, Discrimination index,
performance measurement, continuous improvement, quality
education.
1. Introduction
Currently, engineering education is undergoing
significant structural changes. The rapidly evolving
technological landscape forces educators to constantly
reassess the content of engineering curricula in the
context of emerging fields with a multidisciplinary
focus. In this process, it is necessary to devise,
implement and evaluate innovative pedagogical
approaches for the incorporation of novel subjects into
educational programmes without compromising the
cultivation of traditional skills. The educational
community is showing rapidly rising interest in
Collaborative and Cooperative Learning (CCL)
modelled on Problem Based Learning (PBL)
approaches. Felder and his co-workers developed an
Index of Learning Styles as an instrument that can
classify different dimensions of learning [1], [2].
While the traditional lecture-based teaching
approach is considered as conducive only to certain
learning styles, design projects are recognised as a
means of providing students with broad context to the
particular body of information presented in lectures,
thus indicating that these projects are likely to be
especially effective for global learners. Furthermore,
students are encouraged to assume responsibility for
their learning experience and shift from passive to
more active learning patterns. This is likely to
improve knowledge retention as well as the ability to
integrate materials from different courses [3]. In
addition, by adopting active learning approach, the
lecturer; now a facilitator rather, is enabled to create a
more cohesive course structure, where the course
moves more fluidly from topic to topic [4]. Brown
and Brown traced the roots of PBL education back to
the early 1980s and discussed its critical attributes [5].
Over the last few years, PBL instruction has rapidly
gained acceptance by the educational community and
is now being applied in a wide spectrum of
engineering disciplines, in various types of academic
institutions and throughout the different phases of the
educational programs. Many leading authorities in
engineering education have vouched on the
effectiveness of such practices, some of which is
briefly described next.
Newell and Shedd discussed the implementation
of team projects into a heat transfer course and
compared their method with the traditional teaching
approach [6]. McCreanor adopted a PBL format in a
hydraulics course and usedjust-in-time teaching mode
that kept the students focused on why they were
learning a certain topic [7]. Similarly, Wood and Craft
reported a dramatic improvement in student retention
of an engineering technology program through the
introduction of PBL [8]. Going one step further than
the above summarised implementations, Wood
described an entire engineering technology curriculum
for the freshmen year where mathematics, science,
technology and communications were taught in an
integrated fashion using group projects. In a similar
development, Clark et al presented the design,
implementation and evaluation of an entire PBL
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curriculum for chemical engineering program that
addresses a series of shortcomings of traditional
classroom teaching and curricula [9].
Fakulti Kejuruteraan Elektrik, Universiti
Teknologi Malaysia, Skudai (FKE UTM); is currently
in a phase of dynamic transformations of all its
educational offerings in light of a faculty-wide
strategic initiative. This is in line with the effort to
improve the quality of teaching and learning in public
institutions of higher learning where the Ministry of
Higher Learning has developed a guideline named
Jaminan Kualiti - Institusi Pengajian Tinggi Awam,
Mei 2002 (JK-IPTA). Generally the guideline is based
on the American Accreditation Board of Engineering
and Technology Inc. (ABET) which promotes the
outcome based education (OBE) learning process.
OBE promotes prudent methods such as PBL and
CCL to inculcate the necessary attributes viz; attitudes,
values and skill components that constitute the generic
skills. JK-IPTA will be part of the Malaysia Quality
Framework Act soon to be tabled in the Malaysian
Parliament.
As part of this restructuring, a new undergraduate
engineering curriculum was recently implemented
that reflects the latest trend towards innovative
pedagogies. Several courses were selected for pilot
implementations of PBL methodologies. This paper
discusses such attempt on the infamous difficult pre-
requisite microwave engineering subject, SEE 3512
Electromagnetic Field Theory 1 (EMT1) taught in
FKE, UTM. Earlier studies on the same subject for
Session 2004/05-1 cohorts show that CCL has
significant and positive bearing on students'
performance [10]. Primarily, CCL allows tremendous
student contribution and participation during class
activities which contribute to improved students
results. In this paper, CCL is put to further test where
a large group of repeat students in Session 2005/06-1
were exposed to this teaching approach. A series of
assessment in the form of tests, quizzes and final
examination were designed to validate the expected
learning outcomes [10]-[12]. Data therefrom is used
to evaluate and establish the repeat students'
achievements in meeting the criteria setforth in the
subject learning outcome.
2. Background: Traditional
Classroom Teaching
Despite the large intake of students since 2001 at
FKE UTM, large classes with as many as 70 students
per section and up to 15 sections, traditional
classroom teaching approach remain being practised
as the prime method. EMT1 is not excluded though it
is one of the core and fundamental subject in
Electrical Engineering program. Classroom ambience
turn inconducive and student: lecturer contact worsen.
The repercussion is quite alarming to see an annual
high failure rate with a mean average of 42.3% among
the students. Subsequently, various strategies were
carried out in the class to stimulate class participation,
problem solving, communication, attention and
attendance thus students' performance.
Hence, sourcing for quality teaching and learning
approach to improve the students' performance in
large classes is of prime importance in order to
increase the retention rates of electrical engineering
students. Also, innovative pedagogies is highly sought
for to improve students grades.
3. Faculty's Methodology towards
Continuous Improvement
FKE UTM has subscribed to good practices as
required by their teaching and learning processes
which were duly certified to ISO 9001:2000 since
year 2003. Apart from ISO 9001:2000, the spirit of
continuous improvement, ABET also calls for
innovation and creativity in teaching methods. CCL
has been identified for this purpose as it has been a
proven technique to enhance students' learning.
Besides purely listening to a lecture and taking
down notes, CCL engages students in doing
something to help them learn and understand a subject
matter better and faster [13]-[17]. Students may be
involved in a team discussion of problem solving,
writing or reading. It enables to reflect the individual
performance through their participation in the
classroom activities.
The stipulated learning outcomes serve as the
basis to revisit the course Table of Specification [18].
A teaching plan is then formulated to meet the
expected learning outcome. This is a vital planning
process, meeting the PDCA approach - Plan, Do,
Check Act; the founding method of ISO 9001:2000.
The effectiveness of CCL approach is scrutinised by
Item Response Analysis method applying One
Parameter Rasch Model test [19]. Bloom's Taxonomy
learning levels is employed as the framework to delve
into each aspect of the students learning dimension.
FKE UTM Top Management made
improvements and refinement to CCL teaching
approach based on these findings. A performance
measurement model termed GALA- acronym of
Grand Average of Learning Ability has been
developed in the attempt to measure the effectiveness
of the teaching and learning process. An index known
as Learning Capability Index; CL is then generated to
serve as an indicator of the teaching process capability
[20]. This index will enable to guide FKE UTM Top
Management to take effective corrective actions as a
concerted effort to improve their teaching process
continuously. The complete improvement process
cycle is as depicted in CIModel as shown in Figure 1.
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Continuous Improvement
Figure 1: Continous Improvement Model (CIModel) at FKE, UTM
CD Rozeha, Mazlina, Saidfudin & Razimah; 2006.
4. Active Learning for Repeat Students:
Large Classroom Methodology
In Session 2005/06-1, a large group of repeat
students; categorised as UM and a small numbers of
students with border pass; categorised as UG, were
peculiarly enrolled in EMT1 course. They were
grouped into two sections; Section 1 has 39 UM, 61
UG students while Section 2 has 29 UM, 44 UG
students. This can be expressed as 63.94% and 65.91%
of the class participants, respectively, are students of
poor performance. The small percentage of the
remaining students is the normal students categorised
as Perdana students who is following the course on
time. All the students were exposed for the first time to
CCL teaching approach.
Theoretically, this cohort can be defined as
problematic sections. UTM classifies a section having
40% of its students with grade C- or lower is
considered to be a problematic section. For the last
three semesters, particularly prior to the good practice
of ISO 9001:2000, EMT1 were considered a
problematic subject. Since 2002 until 2005, it has
registered consecutively a colossal overall of 67.64%,
44.77% and 42.74 % of the students getting C- and
below, as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Summary of Overall Students Performance for
the period of 2002 /06 SEE 3512; EMT1 -
% Grade < C- and Passes.
2002/03 1 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06
% Grade
< C- 67.64% 44.77% 28.93% 27.36%
% DROP - 83381)% 35.38) (5.43)
% of
Passes 653% 887 910% 928
However, it is noteworthy that significant
improvement has taken place as much as 35.38% in
Year 2004/05 and now obtained an impressive of only
27.36% of the students graded C- and below; hence no
more a problematic subject.
In a typical 50 minutes lecture, applying CCL
approach, normally half an hour was spent for lecture
and for the remaining time, some exhibits were given
to the students'. The students were next called on to
give two or three key points of the lecture. They were
reminded that engineering education is not just about
memorizing and plugging in formulae. Emphasis is
given in making them understand the concepts.
This was done several times and it was observed
that, in the next classes learning become more
animated because the students pay more attention and
become more alert henceforth. Since the students
anticipate they might be called upon, many choose to
pro-actively participate in the class. The practice is
further applied during the tutorial hours too.
As an effort to improve the effectiveness of the
learning process, due to the large class size, students
were divided into miniteams; optimum groups of three
(3) or a maximum of five (5). Each miniteam will be
assigned to different tutorial questions for about 15
minutes and then they will be called upon on at random
to provide the solution or even sometimes asked to
solve it in front of the class. To avoid free rider, a
member of the group is also at times is selected
randomly to provide the solution. Subsequently, it was
noted that each member will also play an active part in
the group discussion so they won't let down their other
group members in the event they are called upon. In a
way, it promotes cooperative learning, an alternative
learning methodology in pursuit of excellence meeting
the requirement of ISO 9001:2000 which demand
continuous improvement of processes and products
hence best-in-class.
The effectiveness of the teaching and learning
methodology was assessed based on the students
performance by section which is measured by how
many of its students achieved a grade C or higher and
number of failures with grade E. The data is subjected
to longitudinal evaluation by comparing against
previous years development.
5. Results and Discussion:
Learning Effectiveness
The effectiveness of CCL teaching process is
assessed primarily on the percentage of students
obtaining Grade C- and below. The cohort overall
performance gave an extremely good result where
94.29% of them graded passed and only 27.36% were
graded with <C- as shown in Table 1. This is the best
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ever performance over the last four years in FKE UTM;
of this so thought 'killer' subject despite this unique
cohort having up to 65.9100 of the class participants as
UG students. Upon close scrutiny, even the UG
students performed very impressively where 88.3700
registered passes and 34.8800 were graded <C-. This is
by no mean an outright achievement considering all
these UG students were all failures in the previous
session 2004/05-2. The summary is illustrated in
Figure 1.
Percentage
35% ~FAILURES500 ~ ~
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Figure 2: Summary of Overall Sections Performance
for the periods 2004 to 2006 for SEE 3512; EMTI.
The UG students' mean score and average CPA
which is in the 9000 range; (mean score 55.05159.51,
average CPA 2.03/2.32) does not discriminate the 3
sub-cohorts; Perdana, UG and Perdana conspicuously.
The summary of overall performance is tabulated in
Table 2.
It is interesting to note that they were once the
32.1500 mode representing failed students in session
2004/05-2 that has been transformed as excellent
students through effective CCL.
Table 2: Summary of Overall Performance
for session 2005-06/1 for SEE 3512 - EMTI.
Passed <C- Mean AveragePassed % <C Score CPA
OVERALL 95.28% 27.36 59.51 2.32
UM 88.37% 34.88 55.05 2.03
Further analysis reveals that 39.2900 of the
students who obtained Grade >C are students that
belongs to 3rd Class group with CPA <2.30. This is an
evidence on the strong correlation of CCL and
students' improved performance particularly those in
the middle band. The outstanding results of the UG
students with average mean score =44.14 in 2004/05 to
a marked improvement of 87.14 in 2005/06 when all
obtained Grade ~>A- is a classic example. It also
concurs with the corresponding author earlier findings
in Session 2004/05-1 [14].
Table 3 shows the number of students categorized
as failed with Grade B which has tremendously been
reduced over the years to a manageable figure of
5.7100 particularly eversince the introduction of
IS09001:2000 Quality Management System in FKE,
UTM. Control of Non-Conforming product is a
mandatory requirement in IS09001:2000. This has
brought about a direct bearing in the students
performance which has been improved by as much as
56.400o. CCL has indeed resolved two major problems
that has been haunting FKE, UTM for years; firstly on
the high number of students with Grade <C- and
secondly the high number of failures it register thus far.
Table 3: Summary of Overall Sections Performance for the period of
2002 to 2006 for SEE 3512; EMTI - %oGrade<E.
2002103 2003104 2004105 2005106
% Grade
% DROP 0 56.40 40.52 36.56
A specific longitudinal investigation into the UM
students performance has yield a number of
meaningful information. Their learning ability has
significantly increased by 2.78 times (mean score=
55.05/19.79) whilst mean GPA rose to a convincing
2.03 from 0.00. Consequently, it has a significant
impact on the students CPA. The average CPA has
improved by 1.68 times.
The UM students ability to learn is evaluated by
use of discrimination index, represented by 'a', in
Rasch Model. An index of a=0.37 indicates the
students' excellent achievement in attempting the final
examination paper which is categorized as good
compared to a poor a=0.07 previously. This is shown
in Table 4.
Table 4: SEE 3512- EMTI - UM Students comparative Performance
Session 2004 05/1 versus 2005 06/1.
Mean Averg
% Passed % <C- Score CPA A
Yr 2005_06 88.37 34.88 55.05 2.33 0.37
Yr 2004
.05 00 179 1.38 0.07
The UM students learning efficiency is further
confirmed upon evaluation of their achievements
where the mean score =19.79 in Session 2004/05 and
has improved the mean score to 55.05 in Session
2005/06. This is a drastic change of their learning
ability by 2.78 times which resulted to an acute skew
towards CPA 4.00. The positive shift in the hyperbolic
trend curve is very encouraging as depicted in Figure 3.
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The general overview of the teaching and learning
improvement effort for SEE35 12 EMT1 in FKE is
summarized in Table 7.
Table 7: Summary of Students Performance Improvements
period 2002 to 2006 SEE 3512; EMT1.
02_03 03_04 04_05 05_06
CPA 2.02 2.34 2.71 2.40
MEAN SCORE 32.0 62.0 68.0 59.4
DISCRIMINATION i 0.63 0.44 0.41 0.37
ST. DEV. 25.07 18.47 12.15 17.62
Figure 3: Change of trend in students' performance
SEE 3512; EMT1 - periods 2004 to 2006.
2006 IN
Detailed evaluation reveals remarkable UM
students achievements where 32.56% proudly obtained
Grade >B with average mean score of 73.50; whilst
66.11% received Grade >C. This remarkable
improvement shows that it is possible to improve
students performance if the lecturer took concerted
effort by changing the teaching approach and
methodology.
Table 5: UM Students Performance Session 2005-06/1
SEE 3512; EMT1.
>B >C GPA
Mean Score 73.5 66.11 2.03
% Obtained Point Ave. | 32.56 65.12
It is delved further to see the effect of CCL on
different UM gender. Generally, all females UM
students passed the subject as compared to only
86.84% males UM students. Female UM students have
a higher mean score of 68.00 as compared to only
53.34 by the males UM students. Female UM student
has performed very well where all the UM female
students were graded above >C-. The males can only
show a meagre 63.16% hence lower CPA of 1.92
compared to the females with marked difference of
2.84. This is consistent with the author earlier finding
where the males natural late maturity does affect the
male students performance. The performance is
tabulated in Table 6.
Table 6: SEE 3512; EMT1 - UM Students comparative
Performance Session 2004-05/1 versus 2005-06/1.
Passed % <C Score Average CPA
Mean 88.37 34.88 55.05 2.03
MALE 86.84 63.16 53.34 1.92
FEMALE 100.00 0.00 68.00 2.84
The application of collaborative and active
learning is found to have improved and accelerated the
students' learning process. However, the level of the
students' achievement is strongly correlated to their
CPA in context of the discrimination index. Further
tests may be done in the future to validate such
correlation is of significant, if any.
With specific focus to UM students, their
performance from this cohort serves as a good model
to show the significant impact of CCL application.
Their mean score has increased by more than two fold
which is consistent with earlier findings. Their learning
ability has risen from a poor score of 19.79 to a very
convincing 55.05. This is evident too by the increase in
the students mean GPA from 0.00 being Grade E to a
more comforting 2.03; Grade C equivalent. Most
important of all irrespective of their GPA, the UM
students has proven that they can perform at par with
the rest provided they are given the right approach to
learning; hence CCL.
6. Conclusion and Recommendation
These days, large classes are prevalent in
engineering education. This paper describes FKE,
UTM strategy which has implemented CCL methods
in large classroom to enhance students learning ability
by use of problem solving and teamwork learning
approach. The Board of Engineers Malaysia also
expects these skills in our graduates.
The measurement of the impact of CCL on
student's learning ability in a large pre-requisite
microwave engineering classroom has shown
encouraging results. The evaluation of tests employed;
discrimination and difficulty index, the study indicates
significant correlation between the effectiveness of
active learning by the respective Bloom's level of
learning taxonomy embedded in the final exam
questions given [11], [21].
The findings established the benefits and success
of CCL. The application has proven not only to be
good to students in the middle band but even worthy
and suitable to be used to poor grade students. This
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practise shall not be limited to only microwave
engineering subjects in particular, but Institution of
Higher Learning in Malaysia, as a whole, may also
benefit from the application of CI Model for
continuous improvement.
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